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THURSDAY, MAY 13th 1926

I Large Crowd
f At Strain

x

| Friday night ;it the Stranil Theater

a crowd is expected to witness a

vaud. vil'e peforniance hy local talent

nndi r able professional supervision.
As is the usual proc eduiv for a

variety »h .w program the opening
number will tie a strong man juggling
act composed of the following Tryon

s celt laities Lawrence Mazzanvit'ch,
heavy-weight ptiint slinger who would

hev.e won the tot rnaittc t last month

if his "Hacking I'./oucho" had not

bteil disipialilie I farter Hrown

....it 11:11110 is Ah vis Dandruft
' and is ;t c usia to Trotsky the-great

Russian Stale, man). Herald Stone
who k ops tiie Mo .mains Industrious
and Ted Dt-Boa long distance, mixed
anas ill- tie too dancer.

. 'I his act would ho prie less for

either Kieth or /leigf 11. Then Mr.

Fowl, r < i who is ill professional
t-er-rr plambir front Spartanburg,
under who e tt triage those outbursts
are staged, will c tilt riain with "Side

walk p'tters" on :t jamtied one way

' street. His act) Mime will tell
wheth r its a law-i r nking one or

not is guarantt" d to block traffic in

tilt wind pip s.

Then Kcmaine F-loiie brother of the

mail wit' makes tie eumaiiis labor
and entitled to boners in his own

nam. th- guy whose Grandfather
u: m. ;1 Rone ithat's where he got his
first nar.i'c hariie l.yiuh. who with
each dirty ilea1 thai is a transaction in
s. ii or we should say Real Estate,
pro is. .- that "V will b» done." the
af-. r in in iem d ! ' wl r (who can yodle
fm'er the Richardson rode in the
tournameiii i and laiw r. nee Croe'let, I
who Iris more lee s in.Tryoii than aj
ship has ports of calling w ill render a

s ri s of i.ctetlis from tlie hath room

sc 11 from laicia.
Mrs. Il-idi rt and Dwiaht Smith

w'l! each sf": an individual riot res|.(-lively.
V »'> * o/iiMime nnrt

.>U\\ V. X.' I't'lil !< I III r»*"l UMin |»t«» I.

01' ill i>rog:um Klixab'lh (irmly who

AID TO l i:aii~Y

Under this young woman's oitillful
hands the front of the Administration
T)niMin/» / f V* Cno/m i r'.mtonniol In.
IJUllUlU^ \ l lliC UCO<JU V/CUlCIIHIttJ IUternationalExposition Association
quickly taker on ; delightful aspect.
She directs g.'rd' .icrs where to place
the small trees and shrubs about the
great s'ucci building. She is doing

, her share to ! id. t'i big celebration
of the l£.dth u'-.n.vt.-ary of the signingof the Declaration of Independencea success.

Read The News
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Toilet Articles

You need not wait for a specialsale to save money on toilet
*. ' requisites in the Itexall Store.

The face Powder.for ex.
amnio is nnlv :i hn*.

the Creams $1.00 a jar and the
Talcum $1.00.

Lets us show you this beautifulline. In it you can satisfy
your every wish.

Gelrit at
missildint5 pharmacy

The Store

Tryon, n. c. Phone 4

Expected ,

j Friday Night
was Ihe green a d hall" clad woman

in "The .Man who married a dumb

.vife" and the friend of the Peer

lyn't dumb wife in iVer (iyn't, will

i>pear in a special shit being written
ior her. Airs. Al.irian itrown, T. i'.

itichardson. Miss Marsh and other

I'ryon Christians will lie martyred and
i

I acrilicul in anoth.-r. The grand
male will be a beauty chorus of Tryu'sadorable feminity, consisting
i such famous Powers of womanly
refection as Mayor (treen. Dinty

1 llw.vi-n I .:iu'r<.nn> Maz-
HiM'I , Vrt.ivi i^i wt» ti,

tiiticvilch, Julian Hester, \V. B.

V. igel. ICrnest Mi sildine, T. 1'. RichCharlieLynch. A beauty
prize wili be awarded to the one chos iiby the judges' to iiest represent the

ir \ in 'I'ry >n. Mr. .Mahhaffey,
.Lmniy Ryan and llarrold Crandal!
.h se applications were received
ar.y w, re disqualifie d from coinpetiin on account of b< iiig knock-kneed.
S veral other screams are coblcmp|

.Hid and SO cents is all that will be

ha.ged for the greate-t /.inateur
Show in Tryon this wc; k. Incident-!
liy the Chamber of Comim-rce will

li p out by pocketing the proceeds
-iiii thanking each and every person

alio participates.

SITE OF THE FIRST

Walter S. Gilford (left), president
praph Company, and Leonard IL Kinm
phone Company of Pennsylvania an

Bianaing on uw exact spoi wiiere Ait

his invention at the Centennial Exposi
can lie seen Memorial Hall, relic of tl
used as a museum. It was on this s

Brazil, met-the 29-year-old Inventor an

he heard Bell's voice come over the w

organization these men represent wit
Sesqui-Centerinial International Exposi
1 and continues to December 1 to c

signing of the Declaration of Independ

r ~

LAWRENCE V
Landscape

/- Consultant on (

Indianapolis
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jDrama Fortnig
j . Closes S(

The season of the Drama Fornight- s

.y came to a close "W ednesday night ,

| VI; y 5. when the rolicking farce "The

Man Who Married A Dumb Wife"

by Anatole France kept the large '

audience in gales of laughter from '

h time the curtain first rose until 1

I.I. liinally fell.
' j

Nothing quit like it ever been seen ^
11 Tryon and it formed an appropriate

j tiding for the -season's p'ays, and it
'

was enjoyed as much on one side of
|

t 4

>hc footlights as on the other.

Aif. Craudali deserves tquch praise

| for his shrewd choice of the players
Hid for the i xcelh lit performance of

j the b"devi'led husband, Mr. Weigel

j iiihlid himself as his friend the lawy- j
i r. and Mr. O'Neil, Mr. Searies ana

j \lr. iVatlii as the medicos who effectj
d the miraculous c ire added niateriIilly to the gaiety of the evening.
lint it was reserved for Miss Marie

J j'iutt to score the triumph of the

v nine as the lady whose restored j
pe eh brought on allMif the trouble,

j: hrs was really a line bit of work)
:: d it tamped bar as a versatile and

harming actnss.

Mary Sharp n-adi a piquant soub
and Mr Kicha.dson assuming j

!i |i*.:t with hut one rehearsal was

a cxci lli*nt foil for her.
ice Kai-s ami Franklin Litt'e as

: PHONE MESSAGE

of the American Telephone and Teleard(right), president of the Bell TeledAssociated Companies, are shown '

xander Graham Bell first talked over

ition 50 years ago. In the background
10 Centennial, and which is now being
pot that Don Pedro, then Emperor of
d exclaimed, "My God, It talks!" when
ire. The exhibits to be staged by the

1 be one of the great features of the
tion, which opens in Philadelphia June
elebrate the 150th anniversary of the
ence.
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itreet criers each got warm applause

or their small but important

ippearances, and Mr. Harold Crandall

is the Chick-weed and the singing

)lind beggar scored a deserved hit.

Elizabeth Grady, as the fine lady dieng
her costume and manners with

3uylpr C. Adams as her foot-man

voked a rattle of applause without

aying a word. Miss Lucy "Monday |
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was the lovely and modest ward "an

orphan by birth" and Mr. John Black: [ *
well displayed the surgeons terrible *

implements.
*

The stage settings designed by Mr.

Harold Crandall, as well as the beauti- ij.
ful costumes were greatly tftlmired for

their colorings and appropriateness. *

Ten plays have been given with j,
'tvex fifty persons in the casts.

V

f
Some men wear old-fashioned arc

tics, but others would rather be In

fashion than comfortable.
.

;«

The other disadvantage of marry *

Ing a traveling man Is the hotel st-rv

Ice he expects around the house |
- $
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the Mayor of Philadelphia, who also

International Exposition A.-s -ei ition, ;
> commemorate the liJth ann.versaiy
lependence. .Mrs. Kendrick is shown
she tapped at a recent broadcasting
letion of plans for the big exposition, j
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illette Estates NOW, whil
force.
mesite of your choice maj

l view of the approaching
) not need to have a lot of
>y the profit opportunities
urth down and the balan
sy terms.

haven't seen Gillette Esta
beautiful a place it is or

s are You will never re
ized, exclusive residential
Mr. Ellsworth, director ol
it at least. Why not call.tl
your own real estate deal
cent discount is on.
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tes, you can have little idea
what it's investment oppor
gret a purchase in Tryon's.
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